
Inventory List 
 

 

Second Floor 

 
Top of Stairwell (right) 
One oil on canvas, modern art, unsigned 

 

Bedroom (left at top of stairs) 
One Regular size Maple bed w/headboard & footboard 

One regular size mattress and box springs 

One regular size striped bedspread 

One Maple 5-drawer chest of drawers 

One Maple 7-drawer dresser w/mirror 

One Maple night stand w/1 drawer 

One gray metal desk w/Formica top 

One Maple or Mahogany chair 

One white & gold chair with Lions heads 

One bench w/storage & lid 

One lamp table, wrought iron stand & faux marble top and shade 

Two Eagle lamps, one shade 

One gold lamp s/shade 

One oil on canvas, modern art hanging, unsigned 

 

Bathroom off bedroom 
One chair w/ wood arms and orange vinyl upholstery 
 

Hallway right 
One horse picture, “White Beauty” by Joseph Petro 

 

Bathroom Left 
One yellow faux wicker laundry hamper 

 

Bedroom Right 
One regular size Maple bed w/headboard & footboard 

One set regular size mattress & box springs 

One regular size bedspread & 2 pillows 

One blue blanket & one pillow - foot of bed 

One Cherry 5-drawer chest of drawers w/marble top 

One cherub lamp w/marble base & scalloped shade 

One lamp table w/wood & gold stand, wood top, shade 

One green vinyl chair w/wood arms 

One black director’s chair 

One rectangular wall mirror w/wood frame 

 

Office end of hallway 
In closet - two 4-drawer metal filing cabinets 

One large wooden desk w/8 drawers 

One large credenza 



One wooden gun cabinet w/glass doors & lower drawer 

One Maple 5-drawer chest of drawers 

One kitchen-type chair w/vinyl upholstery 

One green swivel desk chair - vinyl & cloth 

 

First Floor 

 
Formal Living Room 
One 2-cushion upholstered sofa, cream, tufted arms 

One wingback upholstered chair, tan & cream print 

One wingback upholstered chair, skirted, w/floral print upholstery 

Two square pecan wood end tables w/lower shelf 

One square white & gold end table w/marble top 

Two gold & white table lamps w/shades 

One tall table lamp, bronze color, w/scalloped shade 

One large Mahogany Victorian piano 

One wrought iron round swivel piano stool w/cream upholstery 

One gold & white lamp/table, gold base, shade 

One octagonal coffee table, pedestal base, brown/bronze/gold 

Two gold iron footstools w/needlepoint upholstery 

One hearth set 

Two oval gold framed mirrors 

One oil on canvas, frame painting, modern, unsigned 

 

Front Hallway 
One heavy white horse statue on white base 

One old model ship w/sails 

One Hoover Wind Tunnel vacuum cleaner w/accessories 

 

Luggage: 
One 4-piece set floral pattern 

Eight pieces luggage, assorted sizes and colors 

Three attaché cases 

One duffel, green 

Two suit/dress hanging bags 

One folding canvas “Handy Bed” in canvas bag 

Two portable beverage sets 

Three umbrellas 

One wooden rust colored credenza w/mirror & one door 

One small green 3-drawer chest 

 

Silver: 
   Four large boxes assorted pieces, assorted sizes silver & silver-plate 

   Two wooden flatware chests containing: 

      One containing set of stainless flatware 

      One containing assorted pieces silver & silver-plate flatware 

 

Pewter: 
   Four medium and one small box various pieces 

 



Bedroom                
One king size bed - no headboard, no footboard 

One striped multi-color spread & matching skirt, one body size pillow w/pillowcase 

One cedar chest 

One record player in cabinet w/hinged top & box of records 

One Maple 6-drawer dresser w/unattached mirror 

One ladder back chair w/woven seat 

One black director’s chair 

One small black wood w/gold trim chest w/2 hinged lids 

One horsehead lamp w/shade 

One small gold lamp w/beaded shade 

Two boxes (153 ea.) award ribbons 

One small box unframed horse show pictures 

On large box framed horse show pictures 

One large oil on canvas - show horse 

One medium oil on canvas - show horse (out of frame) 

One framed rectangular faux Winchester rifle 

One large box assorted framed pictures 

One large, 4 medium boxes books 

Two portable file boxes 

One box assorted office supplies 

Two large, one medium, one very small stuffed foxes in hunting clothing 

One box language kits & books, plus maps 

One large box king size bed linens 

One small box table linens 

One bag w/two throw pillows, one afghan 

Two boxes medical & exercise supplies 

One set wooden crutches 

One walker 

Three boxes photos and mementos 

One box videos and assorted cameras 

One box electrical cords, etc. 

One box telephones, recorders, radios 

One large box assorted office equipment  

Five old calculators & check printers 

One large box assorted women’s items + jewelry 

One large box assorted men’s items + jewelry 

Six packages Christmas decor 

One wooden shoe shine box - full 

One box men’s shoes & boots 

One box containing black hat 

One box w/gift truck 

Two solar cool hats 

 

Family Room 
One two-sectioned sofa, barrel design, tan vinyl 

Two swivel chairs, barrel design, tan vinyl 

One round table coffee table, barrel design 

One small brass lamp w/black shade 

Two throw pillows, maroon w/horse design 

Two wood end tables w/drawer and lower shelf 



Two wood & horsehead lamps w/tan shades 

One hearth set - 2 pieces w/stand 

One black & white horse on stand 

One Pecan Wood rectangular coffee table w/carved front 

One Sharp flat screen 32" TV w/remote 

One rocking chair, black w/gold trim 

One rectangular occasional table w/slatted bottom shelf 

One wood side table w/2drawers 

One lamp, blue & green stripes w/matching shade 

One lift chair, blue w/controls 

One small wood table w/ornate legs and marble top 

One wooden “Arret des Sonneries” wall clock w/chimes 

Three nesting tables, gold & white 

One box vases, stemmed candle holder, horse figurines 

One box horse plates, ash trays, mini 6-drawer chest 

 One box beer steins & mugs 

One box figurines, candy bowls w/lids, clock plate 

One box plates, tureen, pitcher, vase, small bowl, 2 horse plates 

One wood waste can w/strap, wind chimes, horse plaque 

Six assorted baskets, 1 small w/lid 

One box assorted wooden items 

One box lanterns w/glass globes 

Two boxes assorted brass items 

One box wine decanters, solar lights, yard candle holders, flashlights, batteries, small cooler, 

wood napkin holder 

 

Dining Area 
One Mahogany Hutch 

One set of china “Steubenville,” many assorted pieces 

One Mahogany rectangular dining table w/one drawer and bottom shelf 

Two Mahogany chairs w/back tray & beverage holder 

Two light Maple captain’s chairs w/green tie-on pads 

Two dark Maple captain’s chairs 

One ladder back chair w/woven seat 

One ladder back sewing chair w/vinyl seat & upholstery tacks 

One wooden Secretary w/3 drawers and drop-down desk top, 2 glass upper doors, pediments, cubby holes 

One Memorex paper shredder 

One HP Officejet All-In-One Printer, one ink cartridge (901xl)  

One small white table 

One box w/set of dishes “Quadrille,” hand painted 

One box assorted beverage glasses 

One box assorted beverage glasses, 2 vinegar cruets w/lids 

One box stemmed beverage glasses & assorted juice glasses 

One box china dessert set 

One box w/6 Maytag promotional beverage glasses 

One large box assorted pots & pans, rotisserie cooker, 2 new electric grills, teapot, skillets 

One small box assorted kitchen utensils & knives 

One small box assorted stainless flatware 

One box assorted drink mugs, canisters, measuring cups, wooden knife holder, juice bottle w/lid 

One large box baking dishes, coffee maker, electric juicer 

One wooden 3-sided display cabinet w/glass doors & shelves, l bottom drawer 

One black Torchiere lamp 



One Maple round drop leaf table 

Three barrel design bar stools w/gold vinyl upholstery 

One small Maple desk w/hinged lid and cubby holes 

One wooden chair w/striped vinyl seat 

 

Kitchen 
One small old electric radio 

One Kenmore microwave oven, black 

One basket assorted keys 

Assorted keys on side of refrigerator 

 

Screened Patio 
Matching pieces: 

One round black wrought iron table 

Four black wrought iron chairs, rounded backs w/removable cushions 

One black wrought iron chairs w/2wheels 

One black wrought iron settee - 2 seater 

Two black wrought iron side chairs 

One black wrought iron baker’s rack 

One black wrought iron wheeled serving cart w/glass top 

One primitive wooden table/seat 

Two concrete horse heads 

One TV tray 

 

Laundry Room/Bathroom 
One Whirlpool Heavy Duty Washing Machine 

One Whirlpool Large Capacity Clothes Dryer 

Six assorted space heaters 

Assorted cleaning supplies 

Assorted window repair items 

 

Garage 
Beginning left side going around clockwise (facing in) 

Assorted shovels, etc. 

One small metal table 

Assorted dog items 

Two wooden child/animal expanding gates 

One large framed picture of horse & rider, damaged 

One portable bar, gray & yellow 

One large box tack 

One box horse tail extensions 

One box horse blankets, etc. 

Three boxes latex tubing 

One box firecrackers & smoke balls 

One wooden portable box & horse grooming equipment 

One box saddle pads & sweat wraps 

Two boxes horse grooming equipment & meds 

One Hotpoint refrigerator, rusty, works 

One black mailbox w/horse attached to top 

One portable tank sprayer  

One very old round ice box 



Assorted heavy duty extension cords 

One wooden chair w/striped vinyl seat 

One Western saddle w/stand 

Assorted fishing gear 

One canvas folding bar stool in canvas carrying bag 

One golf bag w/assorted golf clubs 

Three assorted coolers 

One small wooden step stool 

One box assorted gardening supplies 

One box assorted vehicle supplies 

One box assorted painting supplies 

One box light fixtures 

Two fire extinguishers 

Two tool boxes with assorted tools 

One wooden tool bench w/bottom shelf 

Six boxes socket wrench items 

Three adjustable wrenches 

One box assorted hammers & handles 

One box assorted pliers 

One box assorted screwdrivers 

One box assorted bolts & nuts 

One box assorted nuts, washers, bolts, etc. 

One box assorted nails 

Three brace & bit hand drills 

One boxed disc grinder - never used 

One boxed Jump Start System 

One Firestorm electric saw 

One circular saw 

Three cordless drill/drivers 

One Black & Decker leaf blower 

Three vehicle jacks 

Three chain saws 

Two old electric disc grinders, one attached to table, one loose, rusted, cords missing 

One table w/Formica top 

Two Dremel Drivers, one boxed 

Two flashlights 

One 12-volt portable air compressor - never used 

One box hack saws, blades; assorted drill bits 

One boxed ground clamp 

One box assorted oil containers 

Two plastic gas cans 

Assorted funnels 

One box miscellaneous items w/gear puller 

Assorted grease guns & grease tube 

One round metal bucket w/assorted farm supplies 

One boxed emergency light & power cord 

One red Work Force wheeled Tool Cart 

One gray Craftsman wheeled Tool Cart 

One 5-gallon bucket of Transmission/Hydraulic Fluid 

One gallon bottle hydraulic oil 

One 5-gallon bucket of black fence coat paint 

 



Middle of garage 
One black 6-wheeled horse drawn sulky/carriage 

One long green zippered tube w/2 horse whips 

Two plastic bags horse blankets, etc. 

Two large canvas bags tack 

One Char-Broil gas grill 

One Ingersoll-Rand golf cart w/battery charger 

 

Vehicles 
2000 Ford F-250 Diesel w/161,000 miles 

2001 Ford Explorer Sport 

 

Farm Machinery 
John Deere 4020 Diesel Tractor w/5,650 hours 

10’ Bushhog 

Hay Rake 

Front end blade 

Hay mower 

3 Farm wagons 

Manure spreader 

John Deere Lawn Tractor (L110) 17.5 HP 42” deck 

Misc. other farm tools and equipment 

 

Horses 
Saddlebred Chestnut Stallion (B. 1994) 

Saddlebred Chestnut Mare (B. 2001) 

Saddlebred Chestnut Stallion (B. 2004) 

 

 


